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PHILADELPHIA ATHLETES IN MADISON SQUARE MEET MACKS PLAY CUBS AND DODGERS
mm AND HARPER

!fa FACE CUBS TODAY:

ifOLDRING PLAYS THIRD

4
Ifack Gives Men Half Holi
day's Rest tor 1 imu Tllt
far. Hi Rneedine: Cubs.

hi

! RVaughn May Be Chicago

Slab unoice.
i
I Yesterday's Baseball Itcsiilts

tikl'tlcl. 6, Cubft I
1

minis 6! Seconds, .1

"'""'o r. (Ink.int. 0.
'Nc Orleans. 4.

tf-'-, 7. neorgli School of Tech- -

ItlQrfi

'
A sTArr connrsroMiEvr

ft, r.r irin . Mnrrli 1- 0-

:..M Mack permitted his men (o tnttc a
... . ... MM.. tll,lll,.i,

,i) lolldny this momiiiB. .." -
'.I , i ..i... n.nt Mnnk Is now

Mri IMucn Bu"
.

l ...
.1. nlnv..a it nvrr.

kfkld that somo ut t" ,.....,
l.i'l'rrnVltl.ol.inkvicudrrtJ, that the gamo with the CiiM I

nih worK ..,. ... .,- - ,,.1,l,..1. afternoon .mul'iv .., "

- n.inn is. n n M uiiuiiiii.
":r-- . niich t.gnlnst tho Mncks.

W !,fr...,,..!!frfC.t-,,fcH- Dodgers
IhAjIACKICIH pi.ti ""

'e..4..r.1 was tluc to tho lusty bat- -
'" '" .."i ....... iiimv nl.tor cot

IIL Sc1m; ho nt.i.ckISU''S.,. follower.KwSlSE.. t klhr MnrK Will II'Uiill H"SSl.n.1; remain' to bo soon At nny riito,
ihoroiiRh trsnut he- -

Decides that It Is not tho best mote
?.na tho gen left by Unkrr
!wT. Dlav Sralnft tho cubs wiih perfect.

remembered that Uube tarlc.l plaj-LI'J-

n ihi. Infield nnd when ho
J (M'hern under yarn jiui-"- J

one of tho brst shortt.'a.n nl that time Willi tlio
By3?JDr ii,5 OMrlnir w trh. Connie null

mill" Imagine, nl of tho
".ffij".?iine- their respective stations

I'cnnock olid Woldon WvckolT ton,
ha iMtrhlim For four innings HfrU

,Y. llS uko.1 Ilia Hook frcnuontly
'MiJhiilt workltiK hi urrnt nhnpp In tlw
'MVai ftitnt. with two nidi on nnd tiolicl

t,.nnn1 rnnnril tl,ri batmnll 111 II
a""'.. . ....1.Im .ni. ..f lt,n rlflV If!

ls Uth Ilerh nnd n tnmtiorary Inime ofgnu "" t'ubH inco.l In thrrn ritii on

Cir. i'""l7i"."-r.,""i"".."- " ...",..
liBrirtndl until 'ho ninth when thn laltors
jMjlin (cored on a mm nnl two slnqlcR.

" "I !

1 Pendleton to Ii'acc Dorizas
V..1.1 1r,f1lf,lni, nt thn rolllmhtiL lirpt

kMit turn, who hold the lntorcolli-- l ito 17",- -

Kill will fico Mlko DorlKHH Penn mighty
Kmt tn the annum dual inent lirtffn J'enii
Lfii tWlUlTIWIU. lit. tt VIKlUMiflll Atl lumviiun
W

jilMANTOWN SCHOOL

BALL mm PRACTICES

Three Players Lost to Team.
12!) Games Scheduled for

Scholastic League.

i Coach McCarty 1h ciik.ikIiik In dlllRCiu
fcrictlce with his Gcniuintoun Academy

Utball candidates. l'i aspects for a
Artshlng' nlns arc unusually bright, nnd

tflli, Qermantonn bascballlans promlso to
(.fjite In tho Jntcracadcmlc i.cuijuo raco.

BrUlt, Kent and Kcyscr will be In- -
Mbl6 ta clay In tho le.iuuo uumes. but

AESr will greatly tttrengtlau tho tvain In
itttef contests scheduled.
flAJnb And llulln.ri. (,t ilnnntnwn Ai tiilnniv a
out veiamn tidliuj. uiu utaln out iui thiliajh volition. It in luouablo that t.icy
lUccme up to tnelr 1U1 niarK.
irwr othr ftnunu nro out with the n'uadItci Into i uuiju iur i(iu uiuauu, wnitn upciisAWIlwrth the Art and 'textile nine nioy
--,. .wh, untwioru, l oilill anu umaieu.
ASO&a till. It.w fnnrHAa t nu .vhn , .. nttru. t,n
f&.e'V' fiSF" &"g... !! -

rtltCtiy an,1 lf,nhfrir.
fAIJtltloii ure under way for tho prlMlrce
KUUolla Illch tJchool uthlotm lu prattUe on
uj atr trounila at itlth and Uleurtleld atiern
fS,i,iteu.or "as niadu by tho fatholh. llluli
JitiS18 ottlclau to allow i'uriue and mil l

Jjl Held, but It hag ilnatij been dccluod

fJ;,tr-aln- o games hao been eiheduled tor
H IWS.oitiolaitlc LciiBiio canipaldii. 'rho
fcuoq atart April Id with a contest lie-l- j

Wisdt , fhlladclphta High fechool and

bten Nortlwaat High and Centralff-jU-
t

ind Southern High and tho Catholic
ITdt Uilietball "S" ot Soutliem Ulah School
El 'BlS'.tf to ''aplain Wlonateln. fjnlden-w- .

McPhllllmy, Hcliwarti, Mpkoilta, Watt- -
Hnu Aianaser icutoaKay, nt ma

CT team, and Captain Deanen. Jeanettl. ra- -

?. "mora, iiunniii, 'iopiiu ana oi'w, tacend team
li mi

fUford jllih, Bchool of Todagogy, Lu Halle

Mi hnS Acaclrny appear on tho Tiado

I' DARLOW GOLF WINNER

firsts Din Field in Silver Foils
Event at Pinehurst.

rJVFlITTnct, x. r .n .- 'u'.gl' - otrni ii,. ir. 4o-"-

Hirlow. of tho Merlon Cricket Club,
ISk f" champion of Philadelphia, addc.i
WMftrorliy to her already large rollertlon
tSIK"? winning iria allver foils chain-wl- f.

defeating Mrs J H. Price, of Oak- -

$$$ 1 up and 4 to play
?W llerhart U Jlllson nf Pinehurst, and?..!,". "OMaon, of Iloihester, won tho
vCKa .! iM. ni,"" which, rcau ted In...,,,.Ijst

L".' "! 1 louraoiiie, Willi nSll:" i,l.lJ. M n- - Humsay. ofgUin, nt w. N Truesdell. of New Vork,
i? '? Play-o- nf a similar eient nf Ilia
iatPOtatln.

jflJI. RIVEL PIGEON LEADER

&Been Elected President of Quaker
wuy toncourao Association,

ni.Til. "A " f ""' "' th0 "'IWSbta ..'rt,,i)l',lk;r 'lty Concourao Asm.
h.tli eni ,h" following officers

iur ine ensuing yeartS8?,,Th?.,I!i,. I. Weli Mce
Kla' """lary and treas-.,r..'ue- y

rhaser. lace aerrtarv i,,,ia u

ilrtfi'"f,.e''.i'.u?..f ac. ... .
iniil5i i. .V'"' --"" nines, way u,

MS 'Iv60' ",". June sa. '400 port.
K'flii8? W'lng. June t, These race.
faay.:rn.c'A.C.onAn1c0t),"'t''h ,h' Qu,ker

RBUAtleton Fivn Tin. to r,,,
RSht"sS?,rS' .C1.ub. Ty" "'t game

.iWl fVSfts? 1,V" Milctb.ll

BIMilAUDlST 1IUEV SETS PACK
IN TH1,EMJUSH0X TOURNEY

Ho Has Landed Five Victories So Far
in Contest.

n? J??' ,,'t" "" victories,
"lotorf". Ini i.VS:.wn" 'reond, with nta

lSl lhlr,1 h8V,n "on rt,urand Ion onr S""1"
IllllJf'o? tMrJi'0,RAC1,lc'M' bMt ch"'M

i'.;",mani of Mlnnrnpo , 50 tn 41, In
SiaTaB. ' hl8h run " " and llnS.
viiv 'Ji?. "T0,"'1 Mrno John Duly, of New
?n.f tlWW ?"""" fl'l" "' ClVxe.
in Lk.: t'. t' J","7 .""nlns.. Kllla plajf.l

.,lBr1' nfl.'' ". ''Inn nin of fnuhUllllnni or ( i fnco hi. sixth
5mn. l;l nlnht defeating I.Mii .Jeu.e. of

Pn hi ',,n n '""e held n Hodln,1'l"f' wh'n ,ll"'' needing sotrii,roil out

PHILLIES' SOUTHPAWS

TO TAKE MOUND TODAY

Bnumgnrtner nnd Rixcy Slated
to Oppose Cuban Reds in
Lust Game.

ItnnM a BTur connrsrosnrST
st. BTt:nsnurta. rin, Mnrcit i- o-

tlonvy Ootids Iiiihr over tlio T'hlllles'
trnlnlnp itinp lids niornlng wln-- thm"
trpoilcil for the dnllv workout. Ucsplto
Hie luck of sunshlnr Ihc nlr was warn),
nnd evri v member of tho sqund engnged
In sonio form of exercise. Mnnngcr Mornti
ppent tho grenter purl of tho morning
frilling liht iiitUiora in ileldlng the ball,

luinls eipeclnllr Itlxoy, who Is perhnps
llio uruhcsl .ilong this lln" or ilefeme,
had n long period on tho mound for thlM
purpose.

lJurlng the noon hotit tho players fished
in the Iui vnu liojond the outfield, Cr.ivnlh
us usual leuyllug the hook nnd tncklo
sqund. Mnnnger .lack Mm tin, of tho re;
imvlsls, wns busy giving IiIm men somu

iv s. Thev pl.ij the regulars toniot- -

KIU
Tills afternoon the Phillies will close thn

sales with tho Cubitus at Corfco Pot
Pari., ril.ey and Uauinsortnor, tho
soulhnvv pair, mo otpceted to servo for
Moss Moran.

IMG SHOOTS TOJIORROW

Last of Ficd Gilbert Affairs Will Be
Staged.

Tnniorrniv nftrrnoon will wllne tho wind-u- p

of tho Pied Ollhcrt anniversary shoots, nnd
tie clubs ir this cttj and nolghlmrhoo I con
teitlng mr Clllliert n.is nro tho 8 8. White,
W"t f'hester ftlen VVlllow, Landnlo and

Curtis Country Club.
Other Hhoots to ho held nro nt tho traps nf

the Itlveiimi Vaiht flub, fox flun Club, Phll-i-
Iplila ntcrirlo Mount Morlah, .Meadow

Sprlnqs, Itehicrrnn nnd the nhnot-of- f Tor the
A 11 Itlrhnrdeon Cup nt the du Pont g

Club, the inonthlv open shoot for nil
' gun men nt tho Hlxhlnnd Park Country
Club and one under the auspices of tho

Sportnmen s Asinrlntlon.

THORPE WINS REGULAR BERTH

McGrnw Picks Indian for Mui ray's
Old Field.

MAItUN, Tex, March 10 --Jim Thorpe I. a
regular ii'iw It vsas announced tonight that
the luUan would plav rlnht Held for tho first
team iignlnst Snn Antnnln en Saturday nnd

ltiacher and HnodsraM vvlll bo his
Pep ma'cs

If 'I horpe chii continue to hit fin he has done
In the i rnctlca games he hJH at lenit nn oven
change of starting the National League race
an guarlhin of Itnrrj llcmiptrud h short fence.

G1LMOKE TO SHIFT IIOOFEDS

Fed President in Indianapolis to
Transfer Club.

INDIANAPOUtK. lud . March
J .lines A (lllmoro. of tho dcral Lcnguc,
camo luro torlay tt try to urrnnKf tli trutm
fer nf thi IndlanniiolH club to NouniK. N. J

It xMi" UTiiIorHtnoil that the trunsfor w to
hi nrrunirod heforf nexr hunda Tho lotul
Oiili h nrClttilH, It Ih luitil utll llRht tho

to tukf thtlr team au.i from here
ImlUnipolls font IH , jiopo tho remnxal of
the Lluh hut It Ih ltM!oil It will avail
thorn iiothliiir. oh Ollinurc han tho fcupport
of tho lciiKue

MAYER PREPARING

FOR H0PPE GAME

Contest Will Take Place Within
Next Few Weeks Mayer to
Turn Professional.

Joseph Mayer Is now preparing for o,

billiard gamo with Willie Hoppc, which
will probably be staged In this city within
tho nex;t few weeks. Ho expects to quit
tho amateur ranks and play profession-

ally.
A great finish enabled Albert rutler to split

even with Joseph Mayer In their eight-gam- e

IS billiard mutch at tho Itcgent
Mllldrd rooms esterday, when ho defeated the

t winner of the latlonal amateur title in

both the afternoon and the evening gamea
Cutler won the afternoon game, -') to VII, In

ii Innlnga, and romped homo an easy winner
In tho evening game, to 101, In 10 Innlnga.
The total of ilnta made by each plaer In the
eight games follow.

Macr-S- W). 300, 2M), 217, 150, JSJ, SJ3, 101

Total 17'l"
Cutler-7- L', 27S. 110, SOO, 138, 300, 230, 2W

Total, 174S

In a ioc.ket billiard tournament game that
was alwa. Uom, dreen beat J. Hihlmpa
75 la bl) at the Lehigh jjrlors laat night.

J. pretmnn won a close. Interesting game
from 1). Mooro, 73 to 70, In tho putvel bil-

liard tournament at lloyle's parlors laat night.
p Homey had little difficulty In defeating

V 'i.aVL'll. 110 tn L In a maUh ftaiue of
pocket bllllurda at the Cambria (arlors laat
night

Ihe fourth game In the pocket billiard
at the Uelterklud pallors. 2 .'it

awnue. ruaulted In a victory for J.
Kr telle over i . Manifleld, UK to to.

In a Votket billiard nialcli game plated at
AI McClatie'a io(.kct billiard parlors taut plght
Jiiaenh Hhle.ds ihawu--l com of his skill Willi
the cuo by cosily defeating 1.1ft McCarty by a

of 100 to II Frank Daley was the ref-

eree
SAYIli:. Pa. March 10 Willie lloppe de-

feated M. M blirlaht, of I'lltsburgh. In a bil-

liard tournament. 410 to &l and 0 to H
1IUFFAI.D, Marvh 10.- - Vt It. Cullen, Put-fal- o

defeated 1 rank H ,1'eiison SI Lou', on
in su. In an Interstate n llilliird
League maUh Ut (light In 7U Innings.

Jlerion Senior Girls Winners
ni)MOnE, Pa . March 10 Tin Senior girl,

defeated the Sophomore., 11 to . la the flrat
o' a series ot game, for the Interclas. oham.
uioiishlp ot the Loiter Merlon High Hihool
The close guarding of both team wsj the
feature.
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GOLF HANDICAP JOKE;

OUIMET SHARES HONOR

Travers With Him on Scratch,
and Is Mystery Yet to Be Ex-

plained.

Although the golf icison Is otuig. it
niytstet'N has developed alicudv ll wh.u
Una leusonliig, .Mussat'liusetts gulteis
would lllte to know, cuitld the handicap-
ping comtnlttce the I lilted States Gall
Association plnco Jcrmno l) Tiuvvis
scratch with Oulincl in their
lear's list? Doubtless In tho western
hulf of the country tlio gollcis rite ask-
ing by what set mil niiitistiit .1. U
Travers Is put with Oulniit on sciutr.ii,
vvhllo l.'lmrlei JJvaus, Ji , Is given ono
stroke.

Lait year Mr. Outmet nnd Mr. Travers had
two meetings in cumpotltioii The ilrst wan
at the Kkwalink Country Hub, lu the itittonul
amateur chuiiiptonrhlp, and Air uulmct una
the victor b it and ., In the gu4llflng round
of that Lhamplulishlp Mr Oulmut wan
stroke behind v. C rownes, Jr. and 11. It.
Gorton, iho pair who tied the gold modal
Mr. fravera was elaht stroUct behind Mr.
Uulmet In the Qunllfjing lound. 'their second
meciing or ine ytar whs hi ine i,eaioy t.iip
pia at Ualtusrol Mr Oiilmet waa a stronger
to tht course, vet he again was tho winner,

J nna I Trerelore. on the bants ot their
nerfonal clashes for tho aeiiHOli. tho honors
were with Ah Outmet solel

I'liklng the records of the pair In general, and
the bust of the hamlhappnm tonimittie's on
ilusloni Is even more dlillLUlt to uiidemtand
The pair plated together abroad Mr Travers
was doicnted In the first rojnJ oi iho Ilrltlsh
amateur championship nnd his mtdal wore wan

Mr. Oulmct wna defeated In the eecoud
round hut his medal score was V The samo
pair plaved In tho Trench amateur (hamplnn-ahl- p

whlrh Mr Oulniet won defeating In the
final If J Topping who In nn cat Her round
had dl"POted of .Mr Travers.

Taking nil these things nto consideration,
there la only one Inferemo loft nn to the rei-eo- n

for the national committees nctlnn in
putting Trnters on scratch wllh Oulniet which
Is becnuse of Trnvers' previous record In win-

ning the nntlnnnl amateur four times Hut as
tho national hnndlcnnpliis list Is more or cm
a "roll of honor' nnd Outmet cetnhllshed him-

self so conlnelngly nn the head and front or
all American nmateurR Inst jenr hat op pol-tlo-

wn given him lv pmrtlcnllv nil rerog-nlie- d

writers who nutria out n list or the first
nt the end of the senr It Is hnrdlt fnlr

in him tn shnre honors which It lj safe to
a mnlnrltv of the country's amateur golf-

ers would allot to him alone

Greenwood Shoots Well
IlIfilNO StI.V. Md Mnr.li 10 -- A big field

fared the traps In the target test or

the Hieing Sun !un lib If-r- and after a

lltelt daj on the wind-swe- Held
tiiiV HncH an I W finished In a with
101. breaks out of 113 elas They were tho
onl mci In the field of ai who role over 10
birds llnrrj (ireenweod of VhllnrlelpHi rhot
through tard. t hattcrlng IH of his Ilfo ess
skimmers

Delaware tn Meet Temple
NKWARK Del. March 10 I'ltns for tho

second nterscholnstlc field nnd track meet to
he held on Joe I'ra.er Field. Delaware Co
lege, were discussed nt a met ting of the cu --

lege athletic council last nlKht The ni(C will
be held this jesr on Snturdnv May 15, a.id on
the day there will bo a dual meet be-

tween Delaware and Temple 1'nlvcrslty, of
Philadelphia

GALLAGHER BOXES

DRAW WITH WHITE

Broadway Wind-u- p Proves to
Be Interesting T o m m y
Shields n Winner.

Mickey Gallagher nnd White
boxed a diaw for tlio wind-u- p nt Iho

Droudway Club last night. It was it hard
contest, and the lads vvcro lighting nil
the time 'as fast as the could go. In
tho early rounds tiallaghor hud n big
lead, and It looked easy for him; but
White cut loose the fourth nnd began

bother Mickey with hard rushes and
stilt In the llfth he had Mickey's
noro bleeding. Tho sixth vvaa hard fought,
and both wore tired when tho last bell
rung

In tho other bouts Tommy Shields teat
Frankie llvera In tux loiiKh rounds LJUio
Miller stopped Joe lllrd In one round, and
Mll.e l.ussell knocked out Jimmy Marley in
one rourd.

Hum i?mllh. of Philadelphia, and Fighting
Bob liivlcr, or Allenlown, went ten rounds lu
a draw before the Lyric A C. Allentowu,
!. evening. Dob forced the nearli
all the wa. Pmlth scored inoaily with his
left Jab, while Hob excelled In Infighting.

ltelch. former amateur hea welchl
defeated Sailor Frllts In the second

round of a d match at .New Vork Ijbi
nlgl I. (he referee slopping the contest la save
Filtls from further punlsninent.

At Fort Wa)ne, lid , on MonJaj night Fred-
die Welsh evidently struck a tartar in Hal
Stewart, who fought Welsh lard In eveiy
round and had him, hanging on In the tenth
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TRAINING CAMP CYNICISMS

'lANNINCKCWlAIDj

And Hit Name as Evers
Mnoon On Mulch

Oilftlng around lluougli tlm sitndtlft of
i)llt there enme to our notlcn mention
or n leiiuu kiilile fat boy who hud been
seen hither nnd von ntid In vniloui othet
plarei. Wn first heard of tills remnrkubln
fnt boj from rnmden, s (' where he.
plaed with t'olonel (icorge llnir

for the golf cham-
pionship of the Cnrollnai We then
traced Mini lo Macon and followed him
their, onb lo llnd out that ho had left
foi n citadel Known as Mllledgevllle,
about .ITi miles awav Ills proportions
vvcte said to bo so astounding and his
plumpness so pronounced that we lo't no
time In hnstenlng on to Mllledgevllle,
whete Red .Smith and Ilnnlc !nwdy were
Kind enough lo nili us through the ted
clay sweeps lu Ked's car.

As we reached the field It took onl) one
clanr-- to spot this remarkable fut ant pudgyjouth. who Indeed camo up tn all specifica-
tions and udvaure nothes. only the hilf hadneter hefn told wo weri itondcrlng how
such a. rouinl cltlsen uonl.l lm nhi to
waddle around, tho fat (nine over tiltha anil aim we amp nnr noaing lo (lentil
from tho shock Tor his name was John J
Kicrn uf Ilniton and Tlov

There Is one answer to my lull ilub," saidStnlllngs ns niers took the field. 'Just look
nt him."

Here's a AVIiole Dnll Chili
Htnlllngs was rlalit. One look was

enough As it rule Johnny's nverngo
weight Is around 140 pounds except after
a tough g.iiue, when ho drops (o 112 Hut
todnv ho vvclgliH exactly 1CI pounds, 2t
pounds mom than hn over weighed In his
life Ho not only nover looked betlet, but
never half po well IIo is In giand con- -

STRAIGHT IS

GREYSTOCK'S RECORD

Jasper Five of Eastern League
Is Defeated, 4Q to 20 Sugar-ma- n

a Star.

i:ash:un MJAorn ci.utt sta.vdim-- j

W. L. P C. IV L. I' c.
ramden 23 11 flreystock IK 21
Heading ..'-- 'I n Ms Do Nerl 17 22 4 in
Trenton ...10 20 4s7 Jasper 11 23 ..'173

Card for lonlght Trenton at Oreystock.
Registering eight sensational Held goals

on Walter llruds. who earlv In the sea-

son earned tho sobriquet of tho "Shut-

out King," Lew Sugermun, tho rhaln
lightning man of the rireystocks, actually
scored three more double-decker- s than
tho live Jasper mou did in the Dual Hast-

en! League gamo nt Nonpareil Hull last
night, which tho dress won easily by a
40 to 20 score.
the vlctori was Iho eighth straight

aihleiel h) the f,restock. and Kites them the
season's record for tonserutlve wins, tho for-

mer mark leiiu seven, made by Lamden 'Ihe
lesult also gave tho tlreya the series Willi

Jaspir. 7 nut of 8 The reverse hermetically
acalei the Jaspers In last place for the

Uy wlunhi- - this fame r,rr stock made
possible a thaiuo to finish In a tie with Tren-
ton for third plsre, providing they beat Ihe
Tlgei. hro tonUht.

The M Cull aramuiar R.hool baaketbill learn
whl play Cleveland liihnol quintet the first
game uf u e series this utter-noo- n

In tleimsntowii Uoys' Club rage. The
second gains JI be stagsd next Tuesday In
Cloverdnle Hair McCall has won Id straight
games, averaging 4U point, u game

Captain lledclta ehampiuii Northeast High
Sihool baskellall quintet took a 4.' tn da point
fall out of aptaln Jeffonl a thampion North-
east aggregation of 1011.12 irsterda at Ihe
tltrmantown Hoys' Club. The score was lie
at 4, S and 10 points

Central Swimmers Victorious
The swimming team of Ihe Central Y M

( v irlumrhed over the Camden V M C A
hvthumers b a, store o( 2d to IS, last evening
lentral was not pushed in any ot the events
a no used only second cUas men in most of
the races After winning the relay and 100
tarda, they were sure of ihe meet, and were
willing to cancel the point, la the plunge, as

aindcn only had one man In this and van
l.ojen, ot Central, and tlohlfsld. each doing
about nil feet got first and second, respec-
tively, Williams, st Camden, doing only about
10 feet

MOVIES A GRAVE SITUATION, BUT THE PHILS

SQVILL-fH- E

FVV1 HETliySELArlS

jgUJHUIftv

EIGHT

illll-d- i meninlli plitslr.illv, psvchologlc-nl- l
.mil everv other wav And Kvers In

that lotidlllou Ih n ball club In himself

Reason for Cheers
To p .lolinnv t'vers In ntich condlllon

was enough to iniike nnv lover of courage
and brains and nblllt stnnd up and give
thiee che'is l'or I'veis In tntiny ways Is

the inrest t.v pe baseball bus ever known.
"I nm now shirting my 11th seat In the
big le.igue said .lolinnv, "and can
without peddling any bunk that never
slnrtid before in such shape or so anx-
ious to get into n battle. We have n club
heie. and vou ran sav for me that this
bunch Is going to be as big u sin prise In
19ir, ns It was In HI. We've got the
and theie Isn't n quitter on the squad.
When vou get n bnll club thai Is willing
to light overs Inning of every game,
jou've got o hold club lo bent"

"RidiiiR," Hut FiRhthiR
Acton'lng to tho rcnowno.1 Trojan, tho

Riaves are tnoro like the old Cubs thiiti
am' other ninchlne that ever plnscd
"What menu," he said, "Is this: W ine
'tiding' each othet. but wo .tic lighting
together. If a man pulls a bone he knows
what to cNpctt, but In- - knows thnt his
t'hniico will come to get hack nt tho othei
fellow And vou can 'ride' a. man on this
rluh without breaking his spirit, for they
uro all n game lot nnd they'll enino back
at sou as hard as sou know how to go
at them The spirit of tho two clubs Is

almost the sumo We haven't as manv
stnis In o as tvr had on the Cubs, but lu
mnnv wnvs we have more genutal hustle
dnv lu and dnv out. and tho men tnke
better cnie of themselves

STAKES FOR AQUEDUCT

Brooklyn Handicnp Is to Bo Run June
20 $5000 Is Purse.

All the old taeliis fixtures of the Queens
Counts Jockos Club hate been r,srvcd fir
iho aumnifr meeting nt tho Xquedu, track,
from June 2il to Jills It, mcordlng to th
elllr) lallllH sent out

I'he Hrookljn llundhnp o,' J.VHM a bequest
of the rtrnoklsn Jutkcy luh for ;iefir-olil- s and
upwurd, at a tnlln and a rurloug, will he run
on the opening dav and heads Ilia list Thn
Carter Handicap of 2.V la the rli best of
the lght other stakes for horses In this

lit addition there are 11 other stakes Includ-
ing tlto for olds and una of the litter
thi Ureal Amerltan arrle a value of IICOil

nmrh'H win ilosn on April 20 nt thn office
of the queens Counts Jockey flub, 30U Fulton,
street, llrooklyn.

TWO POLO CIRCUITS

FORMED IN WEST

Army Team Wins First Game
for Cup, Defeating San Ma-
teo, 17 to 2 Goals.

A largo nnd tinwlelds circuit, composed
of It polo clubs, chiefly In tho West, was
rcoigniilzcd Into two smaller clrt ult-- lu
tho KxecutUe Committee of the Polo As-
sociation nt u meeting In New Vork ).

One of the new circuits, to be
known as tho Western Clt cult, Wda
formed lis the Choyenno Mouiituln Coun-
try Club, Chicago Polo Club, Denver
Polo Club, Kansas City Polo Club.

Club, St. I.ouls Polo Club anil
Cincinnati Polo Club

A new ilrcnlt Is composed ot
the Ihousjnd Islands l'olo Club, Weslmnre-li- n

l'olo Club of ciresnsburg. 1'a haerln
al'e Country Club, Uuffal'i o'liitrv club

and llurk Itlter l'ola Club, or Montreal
Ihe (liutiiptonshlp tournament In the ml

Irculi was awarded to the 'Ihotuand
Manda club to bo held August IS to Sep-
tember 0

The SHn Mateo. CjI polo team was
yesterday by the four ispresenilng

tho Sauthern department of the t'nlted states
truly on the pan Mateo Polo Club field by

a wore of 17 goala lo 2 The contest wa.
the Urst of the games for the Ooldsn Gatecup. In the tournament la connection with the
Fensma. Pacific imposition

The .econd division United States Army
team will plat ihe Flrat Cavalry four atHurllngame today In the second round for the
Sacramento oup.

KEEP FLIRTING WITH
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WILLIE LUCAS FIGHTS

DAN CULLEN TONIGHT

Quaker City Club Oilers Good
Sport in Clash of Speedy
Lightweights.

Piomotei lllllt N'usbli-kel- . of the tjtial.er
City . A . expects to novwl h's menu to
cnimcllv tonight when Willie Lucas, ot
ralrmount, nnd Pnnns Cullen, of l''ilco
clash In tlio main tuolee.

The prngimn lolloiv
rirst bout Hilly Sandrs, N'lcetoivn is. IMdle

Nelson, Fnlrmnutit,
Seiond bout Oeorge Hess, I'rnnkford, is

Jnhunv Kellt, N'orlb Pcnti.
1 lurd tout- - Tommy CraiiHlon, 1loi. te.

Tommy llixlnon, Manas unk
p llnbhy Wllllnms, KHlrmoiint,

vn Happs Davis, sotithwark
Mndtip Willie I.m as. ralrmount. vs. Dannv

Cullen, Han I raiirlsto
The ne thon nt the National V, C. will

be singed Mnrch 27.

Horn l.ennt will Introduce name)
Schneider, tanudlan bantam chtniplon. here
against ouug McOotern In one or the

lo tho I ow Tendler-JImm- j Miitras
bout nt tho Olsmpla. Monda night.

A t let eland report eas .lohnn Kilbnnc will
1 ox the winner of the tlenige Ch.inrvr-.Ua- tt

Hrnek buut nt Alunn, u.. .Monday
night.

Anothet so't mark has been pit Led for
Ievlns,j. 'ihe locnl llght-hca- v vwelghl

will tackle I lahllng Hill Kttchell lu Now lorn
tonight

KILBANE'S HAT IN RING

Any Time Williams Seeks Return
Mutch lie Can Got It.

Jimmy Dunn, manager nf Johnnie Kllhnn,
siys he Is wilting to permit his champion to
meet ICId Williams nt ant tlmn In a rctur'
bout at snv old plico nnd time nnd oter any
number ol rounds

Saritnv Harris, ihc handler of Wllllama, la
not plrnsed with the printed opinions of the
pre-- s.

CRACK WRESTLERS

CONTEST TOMORROW

National and Intercollegiate
Champions Meet in Panama-Pacifi- c

Tryouts at N. Y.

National and Intercolleglato champions
as well ns tltleholders of several associa-

tions of tho Amateur Athletic Union,
nre Included In tho "6 wrestlers entered
for tlio Panama-Pacifi- c tryouts to be
held tomorrow nfternoon nnd night In
Madison H'ltiure CJurden, N'cw YoiK city.
Tho tournament will be held under thn
nusplceB of the Amateur Athletic t'nlon
and the winners In the six classes vvlll

bo sent to San Tranclsco to represent the
i:ust In the national championships next
month.

Vale, Trlncelan, Harvard, and Co-

lumbia will be represented by Ihelr best
wrtsilera and there will be large delegations
from Iloston and Philadelphia All the classes
have lsrge entries except the heavyweight and
lurt rounds. 'Ihoimis Mcflann, of the (Jermsn-tn- n

Hois' Club Is the onlv entrant from out
uf town in ihe IDS pounds while In Ihe heavy-
weight I VV Heyde of Usslulng, and S

of New Haven, uro ihe only visitors
The lirgesl entry has been retell el for ihe

ilars. In which 2.1 men will try for
Hie trip to the coast The latest to send in
his name for this class I. 11 L 1'iatik, or
Portland, Ore . chair plon or the Pacini, north-
west at that weight Others are VV J t.sshon
uf Ihe tltrmantown Hays club, an Olympto
candluaie and C McCread). of the aams club,
Samuel v Inter, New listen, A J I'ascirella.
Columbia University. Thomas O' liars and
Nlik Karuvas Hoslon Y M C. P , and J
Ktlnshaw, Pittsburgh A A

Princeton has entered M, A Tunco V. ln the
class and O 1. Httanson will coma

rrom 'lucKerion. .i. s lot me sime eventIn t,a lit r.linil. IVinMlnn ulll h. tdnK.
sented by Jin IMker. Jr. and M
T'rsntz Other vlaitors will be II. II Jenkins
l'lilshurgh A A Kuwm vv ottla II J
(lie. nu and W. ft Uoodland. Huston V M
C I'

fll VrVIPIA A . A . H'oail
Hr,TKdwarUa.Mr.

"ml Jtalnbrldjs

MII.Min NKIUl'. MAM II tj
JISIMs .Ml'llll.sV is. m;h lliMUCU

Adm., tie. Ital. Itts. AOci Arena lira. 7Sc, XI.

TONIGHT TONHlHT TONI01IT
nitnlrni-Pit- v A A '""s Niubliltti.i'iop.

DANNY CHLI.KN vs. WII.LIK H'CAS
lOUH OllllCH bTAU CO.NrKSlS

LITTLE MISS PENNANT

PENN BASEBALL TEAM

LACKS HURLING STAFF;

FACES HARD SCHEDULE

Not a Top-notc- h Pitcher on
Prospective Squad In-

field Is Strong Heavy
List of Games With Big
Colleges.

As I'putiiivlvauln s bnebnll team
Iho opening of Us collecUtA

schedule. el for Hntiirtlftj, March ii,
II becomes more nnd more evident
that the (junkers nre tint kel to erniat
or npnroncti Itielr recotd of MU, when
lliell team was ndmlltetllv one of the)
best In (he East This conclusion It based
on Ihe fuel Hint Ihe pllchlng slnff lacks
n single high-cla- twlrler and the addi-
tional Impression llutl II Is not to be a
henvy hitting team. Any rollege baseball
team, lo ho n r, must htive t
lenrt one good pitcher and n team with
considerable strength with Ihe bat. Last
.veaf the QunNeis lind the best pitcher In
college rhnks In finite, a catcher much
above the nvetnge In Hehwert, antl
splendid llelillng team This venr 8ayr
and Srhwert nir gone, nnd there do not
seem to he nut p'nveis of their rnllbro In
the l?i;, sutitid The team givea proniti
of being a good Melding combination, but
Its hitting tirtiitiii must vet be proved.

The Is uullo st difficult aa that 6f
lest 'ear which means that Ihe guakers willplnv mote hi tcarra than an n' their rival,
.' ,.'."'. "!' "Illr aames wiih Columbia, threewllh Vale Hirr-- with Michigan, and two saohwith i orin-ii- , llartntil slid I'llueeloii No
oilier bit. f.Mstern unltrislu u HI iillenlpt t
nLei1, 'Ji """'J' itmng leauis ( rom the stand-f.-

.".'.'''"'nitinrilons the a. hedule Is excel-In.- l.

. "." '"! r"iu " " 'east iwo verv good
lm,,lr ,h WtiaCers to win n cham- -Plonship.

.I'i.'.' ,"."'1 " '""' 'nr,, " venliire predlctlone
fi.r "nr,h "' "" innrllilnte. espeolsllr
J,'" I'lel'lnx, stiff Coach Tnmns now baa
ieV.i1.. irwni nnom ne notes to get at
..?. hT" dereiirtahle men 1 her aie Valient
t .i.,','"'r, """ """ vnrsltv men last sear:," ."'"' ?"" Ineligible a tear ago! Wal-,.o- .r

iT,"" of ln"' 'imr's fresliunn tivlflers.Mii, ''V'" Penn Charter stareienthlntf n .eeeli rmiM A.b r
n Ten Imltnc K, i, t... ... - --

111 0 Intiine nllnl,r
rh, some wns true of Inner In some re--' 'V """'I nnu Wnllnii, ere prnmlllnf.i,t hate lots in strength and fulrlv goodup itrn, lm i,t ,ln, t(l ,,1, ,n ,,,., nmIt l,e inalhle to ,li, (ho u up inirectllvviiaieter nnthlnsllnn i oirh 'limmas sslec'aryr the InnePi win he good one Captainvniinin at Hist base. Mhiih at second Moor

VheM! 'i.1"1.,1 Pelilnin si inlrd frm an Infield
,hn.' Is, jlKeli to le the first .holes TI1f
.li 1R." c"' ""M "ml rh" in' "d snj man
hJ ,,i'R,hr, "" "'I' r""lnt 'i wl I have tnrood Mi ichn ln. riLhsl
S;"h,lelV."nn v""""n are all

lor ihe oi.iileld Irwin In left Malrhelt Inenlie snn vlurao.k In limit lease up a Hrit-- V

.",.,";" ''",!, "" nt ' '" IH lia to fl4rit
.. r ,'.' rn'Rlons t on h Tnnniss inlands to" Mi i in iiciilnnt ei h other or iho teator IMa w eel; nnt 1'ie ttrt rait or nit weak
,i "",r deciding who I will le the lino up forinitial gu no iij.il isi the Nitty at pnap--

BELLEVUE BOWLERS

WIN CASINO B TITLE

Had Been Tied for First Placo
With Wilmont Overbrook
Green Increases Lead.

Hellevue howl'ng team, v.hlclv wns tie
foi Hist p'niv w.tli Wlliuot. wilt I o
games out of tin eo fm.it Itu-iluii- l mst
night and l.uuiod the clui'iiini us,li p uf
Cnsuiii Section H, as Wlliuot was ouuiicd
thito stialght gnmeH In fit. Jiiii.ls, und
got third place; last season" cnam-plon- s.

Ag.ihsU, by vvlruillig tin- odd .untie
f loin Jlajestlc, won second plate, bartlv
inlssiiig a lie for Hip championship hon-
ors b.v a twu-pl- n marg n in their second
Wiinie; Itexalls won two out of tluco fioin
Conlitienlul. The tcums vvlll .Ine up In a
tliio-ui.t- n tout pes on next 'I'liutr.day
uUht.

'iterbroiik i.reen the leuder In the Intenlub
lliiwllne; Imgue, liuriaseil Its ai.tanlai.o over
Vlerluu Ma oon, the mnncr-- i p bj sv tcjilng
its seilrs with Miinuiaiti'ierH line last iilghl.
wlille tho llnviford aggti'satlnii oiopn.i the
odd gamn to clermautnwn White The p'.her
three matches resulted III tlenn aweei tor
Merlon While, I nlon league lllue anl I'nlitn
league White, their nipiHvo tl llmi being
llermiuioiiu lllue, Hniquel Itciertes and
nnripiet Maroon

Tn tho Nnllomil Hank I esguc tiisti hes rolled
on leimlnnl nlleja last night First National
lost two namea out of three to I nlon Frank-ti- n

gained a game's niltnniaee on the leulei.
b winning Ine odd gan e iro i I rtt 1

change ouiih Strret It at two oil n three
to ctlrnrd nnd Market tfrepi niai e u elean
sweeti or bvtlehes Cent al iiulntet Mcturne,
Kllicnlde Maxwe I Lcepnrta and llioet led
the hlf,h rollers, ea h hating a uoullu century
to hit . redll

In FrrawbrldRo At clothier I esguo imilrlm
last nltht Clothing, tlie lenders made n clean
sweep of ih.lr series wllh Men's Fi rntshl g.
Hisirtlng Hoods the runuers-u- kepi pacu
with the leaders with three sttalaht tlrforlea
from Accounts Jewelry and Hetal) Credit
won two sanies out of three cash from Whole,
sale nnd Hugs Prlly I'axann, Wilson, r,

Hrelherton and 1 1ll sinttcre! the
pins In great shape for their rcspectlte teams,
rarh registering big douhln centuries

The I f). I Howling League Storeroom woo
two games out or three from Meter House.

DENEGRE FLOPS BACK ON JOB

Yale Captain Reported Determined to
Hold Position.

NEW HxVCN, Conn. Manli in - Thoma.
Has ne Denegre. t aptaln of the Yalo crew.
seems to he adopting the "off egat-i- . on
again" taetus of the Illustrious If fictitious,
Flnnegati lu his connection with the leader-
ship of tho water sports at Yale. After It
waa semiofficially announced that Deuesr had
decided to resign, acting nu his doctor
orders It was slated laat night by the rowing
authorities of the Hlue Institution that lie
would not resign

Denegre was thought tn he suffering front
plisslral weakness thai would make It lm- -

for htm to take part In the annual
oat race on the Thame against Harvard

HEX' ATHLON TEST TONIGHT

Y. M. C. A.'s of Country to Compete
in Novel Meet.

The hsxaihloit roetett for the Y M r A a
of the country will take place tonltht and
tomorrow plant The gvmnis'um learn with
the heat retord will win the chani
plonsh'o

VI the imal braiKh. contests will take
plate tonlsht and tomorrow

'I)
SHIRTS

WOVEN MADRAS
Wilt Cuffs atinehnl

$1.15, 3 FOR $3.00
WORTH TWICK AS SU'CIJ

GEO.W.JACOBY
IIK HIHRT WIZAIIU

CiiO CHESTNUT STREET

THE PHILS WILL YPPiDOPEPlT ALL THEY HAVE WIN MORE &AME.&.
WIN THE PENNANT ri 'ws: J OUT ALL pY TUDO 15 ONE THANthpir
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